
Mixed Hand-Breaded  
Fried or Oven Grilled

25 Pieces
$20.75

50 Pieces
$41.50

100 Pieces
$83.00

made easy 
entertaining

CHIC K EN PART Y
Our famous country style chicken

Choice of our own homestyle potato 
salad or mashed  

potatoes with homestyle gravy

Choice of buttered green beans or 
buttered niblet corn

Choice of our own creamy 
cole slaw or fresh garden 

salad with Italian dressing

Bakery rolls with butter  
and margarine

$12.99 per person $12.99 per person $12.99 per person $12.99 per person

$8.99 per person $8.99 per person $9.99 per person $9.99 per person

BREAKFAST 
MENU

Pick up ready to serve hot 
or heat n’ serve

Egg casserole with sausage, 
bacon, hash brown potatoes, bagels 

and cream cheese, 
cake donuts, fruit juice.

* 24 hour notice required

party packages
Pricing per person for a minimum 25 people. Prices that are listed are for store pick up only.

PARTY FEAST
Our famous country style chicken

Mostaccioli with meat sauce

Imported or baked ham tray (served cold)

Homestyle potato salad or mashed 
potatoes with homestyle gravy

Creamy cole slaw or fresh 
garden salad with Italian dressing

Fresh bakery bread with 
butter and margarine

Mustard and mayonnaise

ALL AMERICAN 
PICNIC

Our famous country style 
chicken or BBQ chicken

Hamburgers and buns

Hot dogs and buns

Our own homestyle potato 
salad and creamy cole slaw

Condiments - 
ketchup, mustard, relish and onions

PARTY BUFFET
Our famous country style chicken

Polish sausage and traditional 
style kraut

Mostaccioli with meat sauce

Our own homestyle potato salad

Creamy cole slaw

Fresh bakery dinner rolls with butter 
and margarine

OUR CLASSIC
BUFFET

Our famous country style chicken

Fresh garden salad with Italian dressing

Baked ham with sweet pineapple glaze

BBQ pork rib tips

Buttered green beans or buttered  
niblet corn

Creamy mashed potatoes with  
homestyle gravy

Fresh bakery dinner rolls with  
butter or margarine

AMERICAN FAVORITES
Our famous country style chicken

Fresh garden salad with Italian dressing

Roast round of beef with Au Jus

Polish sausage and traditional  
style kraut

Buttered green beans or  
buttered niblet corn

Creamy mashed potatoes with  
homestyle gravy

Fresh bakery dinner rolls with  
butter and margarine

CONTEMPORARY 
MENU

Our famous country style chicken

Fresh garden salad with Italian dressing

Seasoned rotisserie pork loin

Traditional sage dressing

Creamy mashed potatoes  
with homestyle gravy

Buttered green beans or  
buttered niblet corn

Fresh bakery dinner rolls with  
butter and margarine

TASTE OF ITALY
Our famous country style 
chicken or grilled chicken

Fresh garden salad with Italian dressing

Italian beef or roast round of 
beef with Au Jus

Authentic Italian sausage  
and green peppers with  

tomato sauce

Mostaccioli with meat sauce

Fresh bakery Italian style 
bread with butter and margarine

entrees / a la carte
Full Trays Serve 35 - 45 People • Half Trays Serve 15 - 20 People

 Half Tray Full Tray
Baked Ham in Pineapple Glaze $34.99 $79.99
BBQ Rib Tips in Sauce $34.99 $74.99
Italian or Roast Beef $39.99 $99.99
Polish Sausage and Kraut $34.99 $72.99
Italian Sausage with Green Peppers $34.99 $72.99
Mostaccioli With Meat Sauce or meatless $34.99 $72.99
Homestyle Baked Beans $22.99 $44.99

 Half Tray Full Tray
Breakfast Casserole * 24 hour notice $49.99 N/A

Homestyle Mashed Potatoes $21.99 $46.99and Gravy
Homestyle or Mustard Potato Salad  
or Macaroni Salad or Cole Slaw $16.99 $34.99

Macaroni & Cheese $21.99 $46.99
Mixed Vegetables, Green Beans, or Corn $21.99 $46.99
Deluxe Garden Tossed Salad $16.99 $34.99and Italian Dressing

For custom menus and expert party 
planning, call 1-800-307-8136.Paper Service    add 75¢ per person 

Delivery Only (Minimum $50.00)    add 50¢ per person over 75 

Deliver and Setup (Minimum $65.00)    add $1 per person over 75

DELIVERY AND SERVICES
Attendant Service (Minimum 50 People)      add $3 per person 

Includes food delivery, set-up and maintained buffet style for 1 hour with hot service units, 
and all paper service. Attendant provides food service only. Bartenders not available. 

Custom delivery pricing for distances greater than 10 miles from store. Delivery service not available at all stores.

See associate for details.

October 2017 www.town-country-market.com

$7.99
per person



TACO FIESTA PLATTER
A festive layered treat with bean dip, sour cream, salsa, cheese, tomatoes, olives and green 
onions, served with crispy tortilla chips.

Small (14”) Medium (16”) Large (18”)

 $34.99
(Serves 10-20)

 $39.99
(Serves 20-30)

 $46.99
(Serves 30-40)

CHEESE & FRUIT PLATTER
Bite sized assorted cheeses and fresh fruit in season with our fruit fluff dip.

4  $44.99
(Serves 20-30)

 $54.99
(Serves 30-40)

 $34.99
(Serves 10-20)

CUBED CHEESE PLATTER
Six of your favorite domestic cheeses and cheese spreads for easy bite size nibbling.

5  $46.99
(Serves 20-30)

 $56.99
(Serves 30-40)

 $36.99
(Serves 10-20)

FRUIT & VEGGIE PLATTER
A delicious combination of fresh fruits and vegetables served with two dipping sauces.

6  $49.99
(Serves 20-30)

 $59.99
(Serves 30-40)

 $39.99
(Serves 10-20)

GARDEN VEGETABLE PLATTER
The season’s finest crisp raw vegetables served with our seasoned deli vegetable dip.

7  $34.99
(Serves 20-30)

 $44.99
(Serves 30-40)

 $24.99
(Serves 10-20)

TOMATO & MOZZARELLA PLATTER
Fresh whole milk mozzarella balls, juicy cherry tomatoes, fresh basil leaves and 
garlic toasts with our tangy balsamic vinaigrette dressing.

8 Not Available Not Available $24.99
(20 Pieces)

SPINACH DIPPER PLATTER
Our creamy spinach dip in a bread bowl with assorted crisp fresh vegetables and 
baguette toasts for dipping.

9 Not Available  $44.99
(Serves 30-40)

Not Available

FRESH SALADS & SPREADS PLATTER
Seven of your favorite salads - chicken, potato, tuna, Hawaiian, ham, macaroni and 
vinegar & oil slaw garnished and ready to serve.

10  $49.99
(Serves 20-30)

Not AvailableNot Available

SLICED CHEESE PLATTER
A great variety of your favorite domestic cheeses sliced just right. Cheddar, Muenster, Hot 
Pepper, Swiss, Colby Jack and Colby Cheese accompanied by pimento cheese spread.

11  $42.99
(Serves 20-30)

 $52.99
(Serves 30-40)

 $32.99
(Serves 10-20)

SANDWICH TOPPERS PLATTER
All the fixings to build the perfect sandwich, when teamed with any of our deli  
meat and cheese trays.

12  $18.99
(Serves 20-30)

 $21.99
(Serves 30-40)

 $15.99
(Serves 10-20)

Party Platters For Every Occasion Party Platters: 14” Serves 10-20  /  16” Serves 20-30  /  18” Serves 30-40

MEDITERRANEAN PLATTER
An assortment of olives, marinated mushrooms, antipasta, feta salad  
and cherry tomatoes.

SUB SANDWICH PLATTER
An assortment of our famous sub sandwiches cut in party size servings. 
Made with fresh bread from our bakery and piled high with thinly sliced 
meats and cheeses.

FAVORITES MEAT & CHEESE PLATTER
Our most popular meats and cheeses. Thinly sliced ham, oven roasted 
turkey breast, Certified Angus Beef roast beef and Certified Angus Beef 
corned beef. Paired with Swiss and Cheddar Cheese.

Small (14”) Medium (16”) Large (18”)

 $52.99
(Serves 10-20)

 $62.99
(Serves 20-30)

 $72.99
(Serves 30-40)

MEAT LOVERS PLATTER
More of what you love. ham, Certified Angus Beef roast beef, Certified 
Angus Beef corned beef and hard salami.

 $65.99
(Serves 20-30)

 $75.99
(Serves 30-40)

 $55.99
(Serves 10-20)

HYE ROLLER PLATTER
Soft tortilla wraps filled with assorted meats, cheeses, spreads  
and garnishes.

 $42.99
(30 ct.)

 $52.99
(40 ct.)

 $32.99
(20 ct.)

MINI CROISSANT SANDWICHES
Tender and flaky butter croissants filled with sliced meats and  
cheeses, and your choice of meat or seafood salads.

 $48.99
(21 ct.)

 $58.99
(27 ct.)

 $38.99
(15 ct.)

MINI PRETZEL SANDWICHES
Delicious savory fresh pretzel rolls with assorted thin sliced fresh ham 
and turkey and your choice of Swiss or American cheese.  
*Roast Beef - $5 additional

 $29.99
(20 ct.)

 $34.99
(25 ct.)

 $24.99
(15 ct.)

DELUXE SHRIMP PLATTER
Delectable extra large peeled cocktail shrimp served with zesty  
cocktail sauce and fresh lemon garnish.

 $59.99
(Serves 20-30)

 $79.99
(Serves 30-40)

 $39.99
(Serves 10-20)

SEAFOOD COMBO PLATTER
Peeled cocktail shrimp with chunks of imitation crab and zesty  
cocktail sauce. The perfect party food!

 $45.99
(Serves 20-30)

 $65.99
(Serves 30-40)

 $25.99
(Serves 10-20)

CRACKER SIZE CHEESE SQUARE TRAY
An assortment of assorted cheeses that are the perfect size.

 $42.99
(Serves 30-40)

TO ORDER, 
CALL YOUR 

LOCAL 
STORE

PORTAGE

6046 Central Ave
Portage, IN 46368

219-762-9518

Open Daily
6:00am – Midnight

VALPARAISO

1605 Calumet Ave
Valparaiso, IN 46383

219-464-8606

Open Daily
6:00am – Midnight

FRESH FRUIT & DIP PLATTER
Seven of the season’s sweetest fresh fruits served with our fruit fluff dip.

 $39.99
(Serves 10-20)

 $49.99
(Serves 20-30)

 $56.99
(Serves 30-40)

MEAT & CHEESE SNACKER
Four meats and three cheeses, all cut for easy bite-size snacking for all to enjoy.

 $38.99
(Serves 10-20)

 $48.99
(Serves 20-30)

 $58.99
(Serves 30-40)

3

2

1

JR. KING’S HAWAIIAN SANDWICHES
Original King’s Hawaiian rolls with sliced meats and cheeses and 
your choice of meats or seafood salads.

 $24.99
(12 ct.)

 $32.99
(18 ct.)

 $39.99
(24 ct.)

CHICKEN WING PLATTER
A combination of our signature hot & spicy Buffalo wings and our sweet 
bar-b-que wings. Perfect for any occasion.

Not Available  $42.99
(50 ct.)

 $68.99
(100 ct.)
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 $34.99
(Serves 20-30)

 $48.99
(20 ct.)

 $32.99
(Serves 20-30)

Not Available

Not Available

Not Available

Not Available

Not Available


